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CA LE NDA R O F EVEN T S 
Fri . 2 / 3 Women's Basketball 7:00 p .m . St . J oe ' s Here 
Sat. 2/4 Basketball 7 :30p .m . Be th e l Here 
Tues . 2/7 Women's Basketba ll 7p. m. Ind . Cen . U . 
Here Basketball Waba sh Th ere 
Wed. 2/8 Ash Wednesday 
T h urs . 2 / 9 Wo me n's Basketball 7 p .m . H an o ver H er e 
F ri. 2 / 10 Roadma ste r Concert Mar ian H all Aud. 8 -
1 1 p .m . 
S at . 2 / 11 Bas ketb a ll Mario n Th ere Mov ie : 'stepford 
Wives" 8p .m . Lib . Aud . D .S .A . 
Sun . 2 / 1 2 ...... .. . ... .. . ZIP .. .. ....... . . .. .. 
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BETTER LATE THAN NEVER?? 
If you're wondering why the CARBON looks just a little 
bit funny this week(two covers?) , take a closer look. 
You'll find last week's missing is sue has arrived!!! As a re -
sult of last week's blizzard, CARBON publication was de -
tained until this past Wednesday and with the interest of 
avoiding confusion, the CAR BON editors dec ide d to d is '---: 
tribute both is sues at once . I'm sure that most readers will 
find letters of interest in the delayed issue as well as a bi t 
of informati on about what they COU LO have been do ing 
last week!! Well, better luck next week!! 
Pam 
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TO THE MASSES'. '. .. 
The blizzard has passed, but mounds and drifts of snow 
are ugly reminders of that sto rm. However, tha t was all 
a week ago and people have dug out and are aga in return-
in g to their normal daily routine . Ma rian Col_le ge had 
difficulty obtaining men and equipment to dig out and I 
do appreciate that the roads on campus are fairly decent . 
But you shouldn't pat yourself on the back too soon, 
Marian College dear, because you rather rudely left a 
huge snow drift lie in front of a major exit from the 
parking lot on thP. west side of Cla re Ha ll , by the gym. 
As a motorist, I was extremely angered by the fact that 
although my car was not covered w ith snow, it was 
blocked into the pa rking lot by a huge snow drift and 
other less fortunate cars . I was finally able to get out 
of that trap late Sunday night, after discovering the 
identity of the owner of the car blocking my exit . Since 
then, I notice many other cars have relocated to other 
areas, some of which are "illegal" parking spaces . The 
snow drift in front ·· of the parking lot must be moved 
prior to anyone who uses their car's returning to it . Are 
we to rip off cafeteria trays and very bravely d ig at the 
snow ourselves? I pa id a parking fee at the beginning of 
school which should have covered this snow removal . 
So - the snow won't move on its own (I've already asked 
it to and it refused!) so why doesn't Marian College spend 
a little time doing it. I prom ise that removing the show 




Feb . 8 marks the beginning of the season of Lent -- a time 
for us to get in tune with ourselves as persons who have 
offended God and oth ers by what we have done o r have 
neglected to .. do . As a sign that we are all sinners in 
need of God's forgiveness, we can join together at the 
All School Mass on Wed. at 11 : 15 to receive ashes on 
our foreheads. There will. also be baskets at the church 
entrance where you can place contributions for the poor 
and hungry. The Cathol ic Church asks all its members to 
abstain (eat no meat) on Ash Wedne sday and all the Fri-
days of Lent as a sacrifice to Chri st who died for our sins 
on Good Friday. All those over 21 years of age are also 
asked to fast (eat only one full meal and two small meals) 
on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday . 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
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TRY THE PEACE CORPS OR VISTA!!! 
If you are looking for a via ble alternative to the 9 to 5 
rat race after you graduate, a look at the PEACE CORPS 
or V 1ST A could benefit you . Mr. Fred M astny, a former 
PEACE CORPS volenteer, will be holding interviews for 
both the PEACE CORPS and VISTA on February 17th 
from 8 :30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
The PEACE CORPS considers appl icants for two years of 
volunteer work in developing nations overseas. Teach-
ing, Business co-ops, construction work . and the health 
fields are just a few of the areas that the CORPS volunteers 
can utilize their degrees and skills! An international out-
look or interest in another culture would make the PEACE 
CORPS your "oth"er option to concider." 
On the other hand, if fight ing the "red tape" and beau-
rocracy in this country is more your liking, you might in-
vestigate VISTA. The VISTA program entails one year of 
work with the rural and urban poor in the U'.S'. and con = 
centrates on community oriented services and organizations 
~-
These include work in D ay Care Cent£1 s , special education 
and on Indian Rese rv ation among othe•,. 
Bo th the PEA CE CORPS and VISTA are lo ok in g for 
graduates of all majo rs Appl 1cat1ons can be p1ded up 
in the Student Se rvice~ ,, ffi ce See Merl e Tebbe tc 
sign up for an •nterv ie w with Mr . Mastny Interviews 
will be held on an one-to -one basis . Be su re to bring 
your appl1cat1on with you ! 
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FROM T HE S T UDENT SERVICES OFFICE 
The recent tragic slayings at F lor id a S tate Un 1vers1ty 
and dorm itory f ire at Providence College prompts me 
to admonish all of ou r on -campus students to review 
Co lle ge policies and procedures that are des igned to 
protect life and prope rty . In case you were unaware, 
two Flo ri da State Un iversity coeds died in the early 
h ou rs last January 15 th. One of them had been r aped ; 
bo th had been beaten and strangled by an unknown 
assailant who entered a sororit y house through an 
unlocked door. Two other female students who lived 
in an apartment six blocks away from the sorority 
house also were beaten . 
At Prov idence College in Rhode Island, a trag ic f ir e 
that broke out in a 300 student female dormitory on 
December 13th took the lives of seven coeds and 
hosp ital iz ed three others . Initial rep o rts on the cause 
of the fire were inconclus ive . On e theory attributed the 
fire to a faulty "Gooseneck" lamp that ignited a 
C hristm as decorat ion; the other to the use of a hair 
dryer inside a closet by two students who had 
part ici pated in a snowbal l fight and who were trying 
to get the dampness out of the ir clothes. 
The most alarm ing thing about these two trag ic and 
horrify in g e vents is the real izat ion that they probably 
could have been prevented through the use of a few 
sim pie precautionary measures . The security system 
at Florida State, for example, has long been a model 
of that suggested by the International Assoc iati on of 
College and Univers ity Secu rity D irectors . The "system" 
features around -the -clock patrol of campus bu il dings, an 
escort service afte r dark for fe male students, stat ioning 
of guards in campus residence complexes, a recent 
re -keying of doors to all res idence ha lls , regular talks 
by secu ri ty specialists around campus, etc . At 
Prov idence Co llege, the Prov idence fi re marshal! 
declared that the dorm 1tory met all fire code requ ire -
ments and had been inspected just prior to the 
beg inning of the school year . In add ition, the fire 
alarm system was fully funct ion ing, the dorm itory was 
constructed of brick and concrete, room doors had an 
hour and a half f ire rating and the Un 1vers1ty had 
spent $250,000 in the last fou r years on fire safety 
measures . 
The point of all this is that there 1s no fire proof 
bu i lding nor is there any "system" that can guaran tee 
absolute security without you r cooperat ion and the 
use of proper safety and securt1y measures . In other wo rd s 
YOU are the only one who can insure your own per-
sonal safety and secur ity by following the procedures 
published by the College in the Student Handbook , 
Res idence Life (pgs . 12, 13, and 14), and Cammuter Life 
(pgs. 3 and 4) . Of part icular concern at the moment 
are such things as students who leave dormitory 
entrances propped open at night, students who neglect 
to lock their doors at night or when they leave their 
room, unauthorized electrical appliances and/or 
over -loaded wall outlets, the inappropriate use of 
extens ion cords, unnecessary accumulation of trash and 
litter ... etc . Well, the list could go on . Please, take a 
few minutes to review these safety and security 
precautions . It may save your life . 
Bill Woodman 
Dean of Student Serv ices 
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CAR BON App,auds 
Ann 's mus ic to love by, The Rat, Creat ive Gr iping, Art 
Majors/Dept . , Wayne's Interlude, Betty's E,:hib it , Getting 
Comme rci al Checks, People who use O .P . Coupons, V .G .'s 
picture in bed, CARBON typ ists and artists . 
This 1s Pam and Mike kiss i. .. (er - oops) SIGNING off -
LATER!!! 
. Ki 
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Are you w•ilir.9 to ht?i!~ ··s:.cl trw h n9r1? Ye·. \!~n b : 
i) atlr,g c, iy wu1J at 'ur.ch on A5h ·~.ted~-so, .. y {S GA wiH co1:1ribute 
the savings on tha cc•!.:t r,f y·,i.!r (u.,,;h to SREAD ~,) T, 'c WORLD, an 
organ:zation i!i~h help fe.. ti e poor}; · 
2) writin~ vcur name or r.af\!!t~.rii< number on th,? form b!llow tmd olacing 
It i~ !h~ bo~ on Cl~re Hat! d0~l< Lv noon on Mond, , ; · 
i) givin9 your number to th~ checker at Me r;gM u1 he cafeteria door 
when you 90 through the !in~ or Vednesd&y at li·r:c:h time. 
You will h~ joining a dty·--widr; prooram ASH 'WE )1\1 ~S iA l FAST FOR 
HUNGFiY NtJGHBORS spo .sored b'{ the Chvrd1 Fa(!rrntion of Greater 
11,dianap-:>Vis. The:;e slips {statinri your i .. t~ntion tc fost} will he ... arried up 
in the Offer ory procession nf the M2ss on Ash Wcdn ~day. 
